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SYNOPSIS

weep und tear my hair
No, 

make
Gretchen, a goose girl, meets a myter'.ous 

mountaineer and (. armichael, American consul 
in Dreilicrg, Kingdom of Ehrenstein. Carmich
ael love» Princes» Hildegrade.

Gretchen'» lover is Leo, a Vinter. The prince 
regent of Jugendheit »ends Hlldegarde an oiler °f 
marna,e from King Frederick The princess 
wat abducted in infancy and later restored to he 
father, the grand duke.

Gretchen and Leo are Io wed after the vintage. 
Hans Grurnbach of America reaches Dreiberg.

Carmichael become» iond of Crumbach, who 
admit, he wa» l>orn in Dreiberg. I hidegrade’» 
belhrothai I» announced.

Chancellor Herbeck >u»pect» Crumbach, who 
later tell, Carmichael hi, real name u Breuaner. 
He ha, a forged pauport. King Frederick re
fute» to marry Hildegarde, who it pleated.

“I will give you an opera ticket for 
the season. How can 1 reward you for 
bringing this message? Don’t have 
any false pride. Ask for something.”

"Well, then, highness, give me an 
order on the grand duke’sdiead vintner 
for a place.”

“For th«- mail who is toibecome your 
husband?" •

"Yes, highness.”
“You shall have it tomorrow. Now. 

com«* with me. I auegoing to take you 
to Ilerr Ernst. He is the dlrektor of 
the opera. He rehearses in th«» court 
theater tills morning.”

Gretchen followed th«» princess. As 
her highness entered the Bijou thea
ter the herr dlrektor stopped th«* mu
sic. In tin- little gallery which served 
as the royal box sat several ladies and 
gentlemen of the court, the grand duke 
being among them.

“1 have brought you a prima donna, 
Herr Dlrektor.” pointing to Gretchen.

Herr Dlrektor showed his teeth.
“What shall she sing in, your iiigh- 

lii-ss? We ar«* rehearsing ‘The Bohe
mian Girl,' ” he Jested.

The chorus and singers on the little 
stag«* exchnuged smiles.

“I want your first violin,” said her 
highness.

"Anton!”
A. youth sto<sl up in the orchestral 

pH
“Now, your higlinoHs,” said the herr 

dlrektor.
"Try her voice.”
And the herr dlrektor saw that she 

was not smiling. He hade tiie violin
ist to draw Ills bow over a single note.

“Imitate it, Gretchen«” commanded 
her highness, “and don't 1«* afraid.”

Gretchen Itftisl her voice. It was 
sweeter and mellower than tin* violin.

“Again!” the herr dlrektor cried.
Without apparent effort Gretchen 

passtsl from on«* not«* to another, now 
high, now low, or strong or soft; a 
trill, a run. The violinist of ids own 
accord began the Jewel song from 
“Faust.” Gretchen did not know the 
words, liut she carrl«sl the melody 
without mishap. And then “1 Dreamt 
I Dwelt in Marble Halls.” This song 
she knew word for word. and. nil, she 
sang It witli strange anil haunting ten- 
«lerness. (hie by one tin* musicians 
dropped their instruments to their 
knees. All realize«! that a great voice 
was being trltsl befor«» them. Th«» herr 
dlrektor struck tits music stand sharp 
ly.

“Your highness lias play«*d a fine jest 
this day. Where does madam«» your 
guest sing in Berlin or Vienna?"

"In neither." answer«»«! her highness. 
"She lives in DreHierg. mid till this 
morning 1 never saw her before.”

Tli«» herr dlrektor stared blankly 
fawn her highness to Gretchen and 
back to her highness again. Then he 
grasp«»«! it. Here was one of thos«* 
moments when th«* gods make gifts to 
mortals.

“You have a great voice, fraulein. I 
shall teach you. I shall make yon a ; 
great singer.”

But Gretchen never iiecani«» a prima ; 
donna. There was something different 
on the knees of the gisis.

I CHAPTER VII
AFFAIRS OF 8TATE.

T
HE grand duke stanqied back 
and forth with a rumble as of 
distant thunder. They would 
play witli him, eh? Well, they 

had loose«l the lion tills time. He had 
sent his valet to summon her highness 
aud Herbeck.

“And tell them to put everything 
els«» aside.”

He kneaded th«» note in ids hand 
powerfully. It was anonymous, liut it 
spoke clearly, like truth. Th«» sender 
remained undlacoverable.

Had he not oppos«*«! it for months? 
Atid now, hnving Hiirrenderisl against 
his better judgment, this gratuitous af
front was offer«»«! him. 
bie 
War!
for it. Twenty thousand troops 
now in the valley, mid there 
20JM10 renerves.

IlerlM»ck came calmly in.
"Why th«» devil couldn't you 

left well enough alone? Read
The duke flung the note down on fate
de«k*

It was damn«-
He smote tin- offending note. 
Nothing l«*ss. lie wns prepnusl 

were 
were

have 
titter

shall I

JTfrbock pleted It Up ohd worked but 
the crease».

“Well?” »The
rage.

The answer ou 
was not uttered.
He embraced her and kissed her brow. 

“Read,” said the duke to her.
She slipi*ed from her father’s arms 

and looked with pity ut the chancellor. 
“What do you think of this, Hllde

garde?”
I “Why, father. I think it is the very 
best thing in the world,” dryly.

“An insult like this?” The duke 
grew rigid. “You accept it calmly In 

I this fashion?” 
! “Shull 1
i over a boy I have never seen? 
i thank you. I was about to 
I known to you this very evening that I 
1 had reconsidered the offer. I 
never marry hLs majesty.”

Herbeck explained the situation.
“Your highness, the regent is really 

not to blame, for tils majesty hud giv
en him free rein in the mutter, und 
his royal highness, working us 1 have 
been for the best interests of the two 
countries, never dreamed that the king 
would rebel. The king has been gen
erous enough to leave the publicity In 
our hands—that is to say, he agrees to 
accept the humiliation of being reject
ed by her serene highness.”

"That is very generous of him!” said 
the duke sarcastically. "Send for Duc- 
witz.”

“Ducwltz, your highness?” cried the 
chancellor, chilled.

"Immediately!”
“Your highness, if you call Ducwltz 

I shall surrender my portfolio.’’ The 
chancellor was firm.

“Do so. There are others to take up 
your work.”

Hildegard«» flew to the duke’s side 
and snatched at ids sleeve.

“Father, you are mad!”
, “At least I am master In Ehrenstein. 
nerbeck. you will have the kindness 
to summon (¡«-neral Ducwltz."

“Your highness,” replied Herbeck, “I 
have worked long and faithfully in 

I can not recollect that 
But

Do not send for Ducwltz

i 
i 
I

•U2 71^
“WTk» is «lea l?" lieirao l«sl tiie <.uk >.
- Uli.ma Schultz, fatli»». Oh. I !;n«-w 

yogi will fi-rgiv«» me i>< 'h.'s deception. 
Sue has b*---n in Dreiberg for n mouth 
d*. iBR. and 1 have often stolen <*ut to 
:«,-!* her.” She let tier tears full unre
strained.

Tiie duke stared nt the rug. Present 
•v he said: “Let her l»e buried in con-

«• *rat«il ground. Wfohg or right, that 
h ipter is closed, my child. What is 

oi the letter, Herbeck?”
lierlieck was a strong man. He was 

always far n-moiel from tears, but 
there was a mist over the usual clarity 
31 ills vision He rlplied down th“ 

ip. it was only a simple note to her 
rene highness begging her to give 

, » Inclosed lianknotes to on«» Greteli-
c . wiio lived in th«» Krumerweg. The 
notes represent «si a thousand crowns.

"Take them, little goose girl,” said 
t :«• duk«». "Your ship lias com«» in. 
'i lis will lie your dowry.”

An ley shiver ran up and down 
•. reteheu’s spine, a shiver of wonder. 
«1 ‘light, terror. A thousand crowns! A 
f-rtune!

"And 1 shall add to it another thou
sand.” said Hlldegarde. "Give them 
to me, father."

In all tiiis fortune amounted to lit
tle more thau $400. but to Gretchen, 
frugal and thrifty, to whom a single 
crown was a large sum, to her it rep- 
reseuleii wealth. She was now tiie 
ricin st girl in tin* lower town. Dreams 
of kaleidoscopic varieiy tlew through 
her bead. Tears sprang into her eyes. 
She liatl tiie power to do no mor«* than 
weep.

Tin- duke was tiie first to relieve the 
awkwardness of tin* moment.

“Count, lias it uot occurred to 
that we stand In tiie pr«-sein-e of 
very beautiful young women?”

Herbeck scrutinized Gretchen with 
care Then in- compared her wftli the 
prin ess. Tin- diikt- was right. And 
the tiling which struck him witli most 
force was that, wliile each possessed 
a beauty individual to herself, it was 
not opposit«-, but strangely alike.

When the duke was alone he slowly 
passed on to Ids secretary and opened 
a drawer. He laid a small bundle on 
the desk ami untied the string. On«» 
by one he ranged tiie articles—two lit
tle yellow shoes, a lit th* cloak trimmed 
witli ermine. There liad beeu a locket. 
)>ut that was now worn by her 
ness. •
******
Hermann Breunner lived in the 

ite lodge just within the eastern
of tiie royal gardens. He was a wid
ower and shared tiie ample lodge with 
the undergardeners and their families, 
lie was a man of brooding moods, and 
there was no laughter in his withered 
heart. lie adjusted his heavy specta
cles and held th«* note slantingly to
ward the candle. A note or a letter was 
a singular event in Hermann’s life. 
This note, left by the porter of the 
Grand hotel, moved him with surprise. 
It requested that he present himself 
at 8 o’clock ut tin» office of the hotel* 
and ask to be directed to the room of 
Hans Grurnbach, whoever he might lie.

He decided to go. Certainly tills 
man Grurnbach did not urge him with
out some definite purpose. The con
cierge at tin* hotel, who knew Her
mann. conducted him to room 10 
the eutresole. Hermann knocked, 
voice bade him enter.

“You wished to see me?”
“Yes." offering a chair.
“You are Hermann Breunner,”

gan Grurnbach, "and you once hud a 
brother named Hans.”

Hermann grew rigid in his chair. “I 
have no brother."

“You did have."
Hermuiin’s head dropped. “My God, 

yes. I did have a brother, but he was 
a scoundrel.”

“Perhaps lie was a scoundrel. He is 
-dead!” softly.

“God’s will be done!” But Her
mann’s face turned lighter.

“As a boy he loved you.”
“Anil did I not love him?” said Her

mann fiercely. “Did I uot worship that 
boy, wiio was more like a son to me 
thau a brother?”

“1 knew your brother. I knew him 
well. He was not a scoundrel, only 
weak. He went to America and be
calm* successful in business. He fought 
with the north in th«» war. Ke was 
not a coward. He did his fighting 
bravely and honorably. He di«»d facing 
the enemy, and ills lust words were of 
yeu. J$- begged your forgiveness. He

you 
two

You will throw 
army into Jugendheit, and there 
follow a bloody war.” 
will have uiy revenge!” stubborn-

your service.
I ever asked one personal favor.
I do so now.
tonigiit. See him in th«* morning. This
is no time for haste.
tiie 
will

“I 
iy-

"Father, listen to me. I am the af
fronted person. I—I alone—have the 
right to say what shall be done in the 
matter. Ami I say to you if you do 
these cruel things, dismiss his excel
lency and bring war amt death to 
Ehrenstein, I will never forgive you— 
never, never! You are wrong, wrong, 
and I, your daughter, tell you so 
frankly. Leave it to me. There will 
lie neither war nor humiliation.”

“My dear child,” he said. “I have 
suffered too-much at the hands of Ju- 

gendheit. It was 
my daughter the 
first time; it is 
my honor now.“ 
proudly.

“Will it balance 
war and devasta
tion ?’’ t li e girl 
asked quietly. "Is 
it not pride rather 
than honor? The 
prince regent 
made a pardona
ble blunder. Do 
not you. my fa
ther. make an un
pardonable one?”

"A Portia to the 
judgment!” said 
tiie chancellor, his 
eye kindling “Let 
it all rest upon 
my shoulders. I 
alone am to

Jilaine. It was I who first suggested 
tiie alliance.”

Notwithstanding that lie was gener
ally hasty, tiie duke was a just man. 
lie offcrisl ids hand, witli half a smile.

“You are bidding me farewell, your 
highness?” saitl Herbeck.

“No, count. I would not let you go 
for half my duchy. Even a duke may 
be a fool sometimes.”

Herbeck laid Ids cold hand uixin the 
•duke’s. Then lie went 
highness and kissed her 
fully, for It was truly at 

••vr«*ath of victory lay.
“Highness,” he said softly,

Khali marry when you will.”
“And where?”
"1 would that I could make

But there is a penalty for being placed 
ho high. Wo cannot change this un
written law.”

"Heaven 
plied.

“No, my 
"Man is nt 
and twists
<*n. But Herbeck is right, 
marry when you will.”

Tli«» knock of tiie valet was again 
heard.

’Your highness, there is a young 
woman outside, a peasant, wiio desires 
to speak to her serene highness.”

“What! She enters the palace with
out any more trouble than this?”

“By my orders, father,” said Hilde- 
jrarile, who gnthensl tlint this privlleg 
'«si visitor must is* Gretchen of the 
Krumerweg. “Admit her.”

Gretchen was ushered in. Her throat 
wns a little full as she recogniz«»d tiie 
thre«* most Important persons in the 
grand duchy.

“The little goose girl!” the duk«» salt! 
half audibly.

“Yes. highness.” Gretchen’s face 
was serious, and her eyes were mourn
ful. Sin» carried an envelope in her 
hand tightly.

“Com«» to me, Gretchen.” said the 
princess. “What is it?”

“She is dead, highness, and I found 
this letter under her pillow.”

Herbeck took the envelope.
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Settle It Now
Settle It Right 
ftor constitutional amendment 

giving to citiee and towns 
exclusive power to lioenae, 
regulate, control, suppress, 
or prohibit the sale of intox
icating liquors within the 
municipality.

328 X Yea

endorsed by 
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS 
Greater Oregon Home Kuie ,A>so 

ciatiou, 618 Electric Building,
Portland, Oregon.

(Paid advertisement.)
------ ■' v-----------------------------------

School Books

School Supplies

We carry a complete stock of

of School Books and the

most complete line of

Tablets and Supplies

in the city. Our prices are

right.

BANDON DRUG CO

I 
I

M. (1. PONI.
Optomctcrist. Bandon, (he.

Capital Stock $50,000
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: J. L. Kronrnberg. i’ll* I imi J Denholm. Vice 

Preaident; F. J. Fahy, Cashi» r; Frank f lam. 1 P. Hanly.

A general banking busines, trai -acted and customer» riven ever, .*> comm date ncon- 
sirtral with »afe and conservativ banking

CORRESPONDENTS; T he American National Bank, o( San I ranc o, ( alii. 
Men bant. National Bank, Pottland, Oregi n; I lie Chase National Bank, of New 5 ork.

Home B
1st Class,Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry 

OF ALL KINDS. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

A trial will convince you 
Opposite Trowbridge’s Store

( HAS. HERZIG. PROP
tw

Strs. Fi field & Bandon
Twin Screw, New and Fast

1st Class Passage, 
Up Freight.

THE COQUILLE RIVER LIN E

$10.00 & $7.50
3.00

Our interests are your interests. Fair rates and 
good service our motto I

1!
■

I

’WILL BALANCE
WAR AND DEVASTA
TION?”

FURNISHED ROOMS

e
AT

MUS SA HAH COSTELLO
Nice olean r ><>m« ”5 mid 50c n 
night, $1.25 a week; $.'* mu-intli

BANDON OREGON

Clarence Y. Lowe
on
A

be-

bandon — Oregon
bruggittt anti .Apothecary

Is ;ost in receipt, of n new stock of

A. F. Estabrook Co., 245 Cal. St., San Francisco
L. L. BRANDENBURG, Agent, Bandon, Oregon

Wagons of All Kinds Made to

at
ami

Order

KENNEDY
WH.OMI IliFRN 

» 
tlorseslioeiug a Speciali)

Price»Job Work attended to prouptly and all work guaranteed to give «tmiaction. 
reasonable. Shop on Atw iter Street, Bandon, Oregon.

over to her 
band grate- 
her feet the

“you

it no.

daughter,” said the 
the bottom of all the 
in this short life, not 

You

duke, 
kinks 
iieav- 
shall

4

I

I

Drills and Chemicals, Patent ami 
Proptietary Preparations, Toilet Ar 
tides. Drug Sundries, Perfumes, 
Brushes, Sponges, Soap, Nuts and 
Candies, Cigars. Tobaccos and Cig
arettes, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Painter's Supplies.

MY CLOTHES ARE AT THE

BANDON
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Where Yours Ought to be

A. F. DERINGER

BANDON
(To be Continued]

Notice for Publication.

Prop

Rates $1.00 to $2.00 p< r day. Special rates by
I-

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, at Roseburg, Oregon, 

September 14, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Albert N. Treadgold 

of CatsCity, Michigan, who on September 3,
1909, made Timber and Stone Entry No. 05456, 
for Lot» 2, 3 and 4, Section 2, Township 30, S. 
Range 14 W. W. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Final Timber and Stone Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
before A. D. Morse, United States Commission
er. at Bandon. Oregon, on the 29th day of Nov-
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert Walker, of Bandon, Oregon. 
Harry Walker, of Bandon, Oregon.
G. T. Treadgold. of Bandon. Oregon. 
Pearl R. Walker, of Bandon, Oregon 

BENJAMIN F. JONES.

Register.

Harness Shop
Full line of Harness, Sad. 
dies, Bridles, Halters, 

/ Blankets and everything 
usually kept in a first- 
class harness shop.

Repairing a Specialty

W. J. SABIN, Prop.

'week or month. Sample Room in Connection.

Bandon Oregon
i*

MARTIN TRANSFER LINE
B. C. MARTIN, Proprietor

(Suzccmot to J. Jrnkins)

Heavy and Light Draving. Best grade of Coal on H ind.
Barns —Timin«-ns’ < )ld Cannery

The Opera
SHOESHAS A SELECT STOCK OF

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
MMenni Heer on Draught

37-10»
Dealer in Boot« and Shoe*.COURTEOUS TREATMENT

GROSS BROS
BANDON BAND ON. OREGON

You can’t expect to get $2 worth 
for $1, but you can get your 
money'» worth at

BOOTS - AND

BIJEU EK’S

OREGON

FOR RENT 4 rooms, completely 
and well furnished. Rent $16. Call 
at Bandon Warehouse Co. for par
ticulars.

If you wwh a boldr cold-— -

Cali at the Eagle.
If you lore the goodi^hat'» old-- 

Cail at the Eagle.•
’ faint no ame to nt and blink 

If you really need a drink. 
Jurt make a wgn or ring a bell. 
Anil you bet they if treat you right 

Down .at the Eagle
Repairing neatly and promp

tly done at lowest liv
ing prices

35-«


